BMX TRACK

Norbury Park

CONDITIONS OF USE .... RIDE SAFE AND STAY SAFE

- Wear the right Safety Gear Use helmet, gloves, elbow & knee pads
- Make sure your Bike is suitable BMX bikes ONLY
- Track not supervised Use it at your OWN RISK
- Respect other track users This facility is OPEN TO ALL
- Never ride on your own And tell someone where you are going
- Check your bike regularly And NO stunt pegs
- For the safety of all Track Users Please follow the rules

FURTHER INFORMATION

In case of emergency call 999 – the location of this park is Norbury Park Harefield Road Norbury SW16 3LX

The nearest Hospital with an Accident and Emergency Department is Croydon University Hospital, Mayday Road, off London Road, Thornton Heath. 020 8401 3000.

Please look after the BMX track and Norbury Park so all park users enjoy visiting it and want to come back.

Report any misuse or damage to Croydon Council 0208 726 6000 www.croydon.gov.uk

This is a community BMX track where everyone is welcome. BMX equipment and coaching support are available through the local volunteer BMX club. To find out more contact Access Sport.

020 7993 9883
www.londonbmx.co.uk bmx@accesssport.co.uk

https://www.facebook.com/CroydonBMX/

Croydon Council accepts no responsibility for damage, loss or personal injury unless this arises from the Council's own negligence.